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land ofI: ^  p r o j e c t ’s
strength a re ¿  cut-up
Agriculture vocational profeeeor Lee Vanonolnl
outlines 
•r unrest
by DOMINADOR TO M A TE
UFVf would have 90 per cent o( 
ihr agricultural farm».
Th f itrm» werr secondary 





In an almoti empty (Jtumaih 
Audiioriutn, «hr last irn yran of 
agriculture unrcii wrrr termed 
(hr m ull of contradictory rule* 
within ihr present National 
Labor Relation» Ad.according to 
a Cal Poly Agriculture vcxaiional 
protestor.
la-» Vxnotu ini's lecture n tnr 
firil of the lout lax lure Sene* 
tpontorrd by ihr Speak«'»
Forum.
After a long deliberation of thr 
hiitory of labot union». Vanon- 
dni »aid thr Wagner Ad of 19.15 
guaranteed protection to the 
laborer.
But in 1917. the Tatl-Harily 
Ad, an ainntendmrni to the 
Wagnrr Act, rever»ed the 
prexedure and protected the 
management .on the collective 
bargaining i»»ur," he »aid.
United Farm Worker» Prr». 
Cratar Chavez, according to 
Vanoncini. ha» accepted the 
Wagner |x>ruon ol the,labor ac t.
Mince the Tall-Manly portion 
dor» not recognize the 
agric ii It in al worker, the I * FW ran 
u»r the »tronge»t weapon again»l 
the (armei, the »econdiiry Imycnti, 
Varionc ini »aid.
Then he »aid lo iho»e who have 
been involved with the labor tin* 
re»l not to a»»utne that il legi»la- 
lion i» pa»»rd, the liltialion will 
lx- te»olvcd.
Vanon» ini »aid legislative ac • 
•ion deter» rrtolulion. "It will 
take lour, year» to |>a»» a» a law." 
he »aid.
Vanoncini iold the audience 
•hai if four item» were eliminated 
from their labor contract», the
Editor'« Notti Thia ia the ninth 
of i l  anici«« ««plorine th* theme, 
In Search of th« American Dream. 
Under the general aub-iiile of The 
Frontier 1« The Future, thia arti*, 
eie diacuaaea The Frontier in 
Theoryt From Jeftereon to 
Turner. The author la Stile« 
proteaaor ol American atudiea at 
the Univereity of Teaaa.
by William H. Goetamann
A belief in the future formed the 
bedrock of the American Diewm. 
At the 19th century began, there 
stretched before thr relatively 
»mall population» of five and 
one-hall • million people thr 
buundlcw western frontier. To  
American» it waa thr land of 
opixtriunily and the »iirngth ol 
the new republic. It wa» alto the 
»outer ol moral virtue,
People In the wildernr»» lived 
c lotri to nature than Euro|trana, 
Nature wa» (»od'» creation. To  
live do»er toil wa»in Uvee Inter to 
God. For alinoti a century 
Americani felt themtelvet to be 
continuously pretrnt at the c rea­
tion.
Very early in it» hiatroy, 
American thinker» began lo 
develop thenriet about the Iron- 
tier. It teemed thr actual embodi­
ment of the Englith |>hil(»(tphrt 
John laxke't "aiate of nature" 
into which men entered at in­
dividual» endowed with inherent 
natural right», grew into a 
mutually dependent stalely, and 
contrai ted with one another to 
form a government which would 
protect that society and thoar in­
dividual rlghtt.
Thoma» Jeffrraon built, a 
theory of independent* upon 
Leake's idea am) upon what hr 
could glean from hitlory that 




Amid dirt, brick, rock and 
lumbrr, landscape architecture 
»ludeni* are racing to finish the 
Italici mietigli in Fngineering 
Wc»l by Poly Royal.
Mike Gasper, a l,miUi.i|x-‘ 
,uc linee ime- tiudeni, »aid the 
finithed piojrct will lx- a con­
glomeration of all the drtignt 
»ubmilird by third year »tudrnu. 
In»tr tic tort ulxt c ontributed to the 
linai plan, »aid Ga»|xi
Preaently, the patio area it 
mouttiain» of din and rock. The 
»ludeni» will lx- working every 
day.
The reconstruction consist» of 
individual »ruling oriented 
lowunl a multi-level deck fot lec­
ture» and (Oliceli». Hie celtici ol 
the |>atio will lx- paved with brie k 
pattern». ^
All »todeni» may help on the 
project, he -cucid. Sign-otll calci» 
.ne availably lor thoee who mi»» 
cìnrf».
Mec hanical Engineeringaenior 
Frank latwrence really hat gone 
out on a limb with hit aenior 
project. He» building a three- 
wheeled mechanical tree pruner, 
l at wiener ha» already »pent 
ovei 1900 hourt on the project, 
He got the idea for a three- 
wheeled hydraulically powered 
nee pi miei Iront hit uncle.
Hit uncle, a walnut raiaer in 
Gustine, California, »aid that the 
inmútele tally produced tree 
piuncr» were unstable ami lacked 
maneuverability, The price lor 
the comnteiically built pruner« ia 
about 110,000
Iotwtence'a uni le »|xm»ored hi» 
SI,INK) project, Though many 
thought latwtence waa out of hit 
iter-, he wa» aure he could build a 
mené atable and maneuverable 
[miner, According to latwrence, 
ite baa worked a minimum ol six 
hour» everyday, imhiding Satur­
day» ami lately Sunday», aime 
« mot rut non ol hi» machine 
»tailed in June laat year. Hehttpra 
to have the mechanical tree
K t in operation by Poly.
latwrence »aid that the higgeat 
limiting factor in doing hi» aenior 
project waa the availability ol 
¡Mila. Hr »aid the boom for hi» 
machinr had been salvaged front
trart of a bridge in Stockton. 
< »ilici irán» loi the mar bine have 
come Troni all over ihr I'nurd 
State»,
latwrence deiigned the frame, 
hydtaulic ayatrm and the power 
tiatuinUiion (or thr c haln driven 
vehicle, The only thing that he 
did not deaign and build ia the 4* 
cylinder air rooted Wiacotuin 
engine that powrra the hydraulic 
pump, Hr ultimately ended up 
tebuilding ihr engine, however.
The hydraulic pump it rrtpon-
tibie for the machine'» power at 
well at thr power (or the opera­
tion taf the boom and ita 
hydraulically powered tool».
The top »peed of the machine it 
linee m.p.h.
The tree pruner it equipped 
with a hydraulically powered 
chain »aw and pruning tool. The 
entire lyitem is operated remotely 
from the basket al the end of the 
bcKitn.
"If there it one prrton that 
draervM-s credit for my projrrl it'» 
my wife for bring patient and 
undemanding while I «pent all 
thoar houra at the Mechanical 




A new low-coat Veteran» Group 
Lite Inaurante it available for 
Vietnam veterans separated from 
service between April 9, 1970 and 
July SI, 1974 if they apply before 
Aug. I, 1975.
Servicemen discharged after 
Aug. I automatically received 
application forma but thoae dia- 
charged before the program 
tx-gan mutt apply,
Former servicemen may con­
vert Serviirinrn'i Group Life In­
surance to VOLI without a 
medical examination if 
application» are received within 
lira days of separation. Tbit re- 
qutrwntm now not nota «or 
veteran» with VA tanti, tervice 
comm irti diiabilltiet.
Application forma are available 
(torn VA offire» and veterans ser­
vice mganiiatiuns,
Rrofeaaor Rlohard Zweifel, and alúdanla Rick 
Huma and Rlok Buckton «hovel eoli a» pari al a
_____ V ____________ i s
laca lllllni lar the Architecture palla In anticipa- 
lian al the upcoming Rely Rayai celebration.
I
/— Campus news
The 12th .iitiiu.il (Urrlr "K" 
|Miu.ike hreukluil will lie held 
April 26 m i  |».h i  ui the Poly Koval 
frtiivilie».
The breMkluil will be held on 
the lawn behind the (ill Poly 
Theuire liont M u.nt. lo 12 noon. 
Cost ii 11„>0 |»/i permit.
Veteran» ronilnulni here Fall 
Quarter thould contort die 
Veteran» Clerk, Adniiniiiraiioii 
222 lo continue the C l Bill.
»ignmcnl Itaiu. The »loir 
1211 I rituel lame in Sun
ii ul 
I Ali»




The California Awn. (or lire 
Physically Handicuptx-d needi 
volutomi lo work in in recently 
opened ifcoird huitd »lore, "The 
Crslumun Center." The »lore I» 
alio lookout (or locally made 
handiiruln lo be mid on a con*
Th e  Recreation and
Tourna men I ( i »nt nt i I ne I ( K A P )
Pie F.uling Coliteli hu» been |mmi* 
lamed unni May 22 (ioni die 
oriKlnul dme ol May 1,
The deadline (or linuniiul uid 
uppliiuiiom (or Summet Quartet 
ii May I, the Financial Aid 
Depurimeli! announced. 
Application! lot Full Quarter 
jm M be retfivrd by Jiinel.
Appliimidni are uvuiluble in 
die Finali«lui Aid Dilue, Ad* 
mininruiinn 107.
Students will call 
Design Village home »
A photography contrit entitled 
"Living Furili" ii beillH ipon* 
i o i etl by Bela Hem Hem (Hinlngy 
Club) for Ihe Hinlngicul Si lenir-, 
Deitm imeni Poly Koyul exhibit,
therunietl iiopen lo»ludenli 
und lui uliy. Aliy numbei ol 
phoioi may Im< itibmiiletl. bl.uk 
mid while or color, ol unitine. 
The phoioi nuiii l»e moulded on 
MxH oi laigri muumhourd.
Phoioi will la- ucicpied (rom 
April 21 ihmugh April 21 m A 
pm, Turn them in m Science C* 
12 Ol Si lem e North 210.
Judging will bedone by vili (on 
lo die exhibit,
Phoioi mini potitruy nuture or 
wildlife.
Phoioi will be returned ul the 
ollneiwheie ihry were lubiniltetl 
the week o( April 2H lo Muy 2,
A variety o( unutuul iiruclurei 
will contribute to the lormadon 
ol Driiiin Villmce, a project »el up 
by (hr iiudeni chapter ol Ihe 
American InuiiuieolArchiieciiui 
Poly Royal ihii year,
Dr»ign Villuge, lo lie located In 
Poly Canyon, will comin oi 
irveral iiudeni group» conitruc* 
linit thrir own ihrlien in which 
ihry will live from Thurtduy lo 
Sunday, »aid (¿ary Mudjedi, 
chairman lor ihr project,
Cul Poly ha» inviird other 
»thooli of both Architeciure and 
An to join them in (he lour-day 
project. I ’Ct.A will in  up an 
indamblr nructure and Fail lo* 
Angt-lr* College will bring a card­
board nructure. Mudjedi'» own 
iheltrr will Ire of wood and con* 
dull.'
Other m hooli |uirtic ipuiiiiH 
wilt be the University o( Aii/onu, 
California Stale Universities ul 
Fullerion, Ian Angeles,Long 
Bruih, tan Angeles City College, 
und (ilendulr College.
"fcveryone lhal hud a hand in 
planning Detign Village are (ini 
und second year arihileiiurr 
iiudeni»," »aid Mudjedi, Their 
goal 1» lo have intrruriion
Iteiween nuilenii und vliilon und 
In ' I w i t i i  the iiudeni» themselvea.
On Friday night, Dr.Jenin 
Pohl ol (ail Poly will »|>euk on u 
hyiiruulic hmnr he cunstructrd 
lu»i quarter. Another t|>euker will 
din mi the lelution ol crlluur 
biology lo architectural deilgn on 
Suiuiday niglti.
two movie» Mhedulnl lo 
follow ihei|x'ukrnure, "TheCily 
Thai Wall» lo Die" and "Future 
Shock." l ire public may annul 
the program.
Siudrnu who wiih lo |uir* 
ticlpuie in Design Village may 
obtain uppliiuiion lornn Irom 
ihe AIA bulletin board In 
Fngineerlng Wen, There 1» a 
charge ol |1 lor euih «true lure.
Pinnacles trip
The Sierru Club'» Sunm Lucia 
Chupier will i|M»umr u tar camp 
April 2A, 26 and 27 ul ihr Pin­
nacle» Wlldrinen. For more in­
formation lull Phyllis Snyder, 
A2H-IMM, or Kil Walling, 772* 
7H71, by ThtiiMiuy.
M a t  h A l ig n m e n t  tc ilV IQ K
VW WhMi Allgnmant 
and BrakaSarvloa Quarantaad Work 
543-8737
in
Seau are available on the Stu­
dent Juditury Committee from 
the lollowing uhiNtli, Creg 
Fowler, ihlel Juiliie unnounml: 
¡ommunli alive Art» uml 
llitm u nh ie i, Silence und 
Miilheinulin, and Huiinen und 
Social S< ience,
Com,u i Fowler In University 
Union Km. 217 A oi by lulling 
546*4751,
Soils team wins 
8th placé in 
national contest
lauding all weiiern univer­
sities ul ihr lAih annual National 
Collegium Soils Cornell wai the 
Cul Poly mil judging irum with 
un eighth place liniih,
Jim Vungeloi llniihed us high 
individual (or Poly, plui log lllh. 
Othet members oi the team tom* 
|M’ling A|H il 10* I lui l ex,ii A.nul 
M University in College Station, 
Texas ini lulled Mike Pi imevulle, 
Sieve Pulmei, Ceorgr Bnem.und 
Clill Funning.
Winning ihe IK leum comped- 
lion wui Texas Tech University. 
Putiitipuiing in the coniesl lor 
only ihe »1*101111 lime, (oil Poly 
Impioved liom il» previou» 13th 
plate Unikh.
Hoeto explained »oil» arr judg­
ed ou lhell 1 hut hi let uiu » ami
profwrtlff In a natural environ- 
mem.
"Fxpcileming lhe»e toils is a 
iremendous opporiuniiy 10 
tea I I I I '  ihe poieniialk und 
limliulions ol ihe soil uml 
ugiii uliurr In ihe United Slates," 
he »iiid.
“ Frugal" len’f qulta tha word for you, Qov. Brown."
Poly musical groups 
plan big Royal show
Live music in u variety ol »iylr» 
will (ill the ail ihtotiglioni Poly 
Koyul, Apiil 2A-26. Musitul 
groups (rom the Cul Poly Muslt 
Department will provide a
leniva! ol sound in and around 
ihe University Union beginning 
ui 10 u.m, lxxh day».
I he re|M*rioire will runge troni 
iluksiikloruglimr. Il will Ini Inde 
lx»lti iiiRirumrniul und vtxul |rr- 
lormume». Ihe N1-mrml»ri
»ymphonii Ixiiul will provide 
imitii lot ihe opening memonir» 
in ihe I inion plu/u m 10 u.m. 
Friiiuy, April 2A.
I he band, which Ira» been in­
vited lo allenii un imeruulional 
miiiii (eilivul in Vienna chi» 
»urnmer, will pretem aitmceri in 
Chumukh Auditorium ul 12 noon 
on Suiurday, April 26.
The |M*rforitMimr will Ini hide 
ihe "Kesllvr Overiure” by 
Shosiukovith, "ImrtNluiiion and
ASSALE
Fumutiu" by Rex Mitchell, "Pie­
mie» al un Exhibition" by 
Mou»»oigkky, and Churlri Ivn' 
"March: OrnegH luinlxlu Citi,"
I he l Iniver»liy Singe 1 », accorri- 
1 Mim .I by ihe Cul Poly Chumbrr 
On hetiiu, will preirni a program 
ol »acred miiiii horn California'» 
miition» ui 2:50 p.nt. on Friday In 
ihe llnivrnily I'nion Km. 220
I he Collegian», a jun  hand, 
will «tan ihr mutilai »how on 
Suiurday, billowed by ihr Major» 
and Minor», IrarlN-rshop har­
monists, anil ihr Collrgiair 
Quuriei, with a program ol con­
temporary music.
The Rugiimr Fnsrrnblr will 
minium in ihe University Union 
lobby ui 11 10 u.m. and 1:41 pm. 
on Saturday. Ihe Men'» (»1er 
Club will join ihe women'» group 
10 bring lire mutual frklivilieiloa 
cbm- with u in-1 loimanie ul 2:15 
pm, Saturday, in Chtimuth 
Atuliiotium.
I he two vocal gioop* will fir 
joined by ihe Women'» Sexirllf,
■ & L E N S
Vivitar
KCPR
H o n e yw e ll PENTAX 4640
Honeywell Pantax EXAMPLES'
CAMERAS . LIST S A L E
|P1000 slmm P/2,0 1318 1231.05
8POTMATIF P, 56mm P1.S 379 288.86 plug frM itrob#|
ESII, 60 mm, F/1,4 
LENSES 
Zim m F/3,6 
200 mm F/4.0 
86-210 ZOOM F4.5 
STROBES 
Strob 100 
Auto/St rob 110 
Auto/Btrob 710
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ee en tspraae er — ------
dersemeni er vert/)eelien e/ aaak eeai 
merelel venture» by pie Awwlatad 
gtudenu, Ine »r tile Call/ernle 
Pelytechnic gute Unlveratty, leu Lua 
Obleio o/ftee ream as, OrapMe Art«
AiMiahed /iva Urne» a week durieg tke 
wheat year aaaapt hellday» end turn  
F»rteda by Ihe Aeaaaiatad Icudenu Iw
California Polytechnic Mete UMvantty, 
Ian lulls Ofcfepa, California Primed by 
die Mudante madrina in Oraphfe Cam 
munlcauene opina»« e«gree»ad la Ihn 
pepar in Mgnad ediiertale and artfefes an 
Ihe vie we a/ (he writer» and da ml 





(cuntlnuod from page I)
I,inly brought Irrt* Hovrrnnirm 
from Northern Turni*'» forrti» m 
um itmi Hrliuln individual Billlth 
I mo il* I »ml to America. l.lkr ihr 
< ,ii i% Anglo-Saxmi» io Britain, 
ilirV timi i'vrry i ImIii lo form ihrlr 
own mk iny unii government In u 
new »lair ol nnitirr, Ih r
Aitimi un rx|*t lenir wa» »Imply 
um Inn Hiilikh hiilory repeating 
iiirll When hr looki*ii lo dir Writ
beyond ihr Hlur Rlilgr Monn* 
lullt»' JrffrrMin »uw un nnllr»» 
rvplliuiion nf ihl» prmr»w 
T h  I » ih r  in r pr r » I » l r tl 
throughout Ihr Itllh irntury unni 
In IHWO ihr luptritllÉlldtIM ol ihr 
United Siuir» rrniu» abruptly 
dnluinl ihr tnnilmiou» Innulrr 
no IntiKrr mUinl,
H u rr yrur» lulrr, ul ihr Worltl 
Columbian kxpn»iilnu In 
U iIiiiko, ihr Wlftioiiftin hitlorlun 
Kredrlck Juik»on  Turner 
iliuin.ii u 'illy explained ihr whnlr 
rxprrirncr in ” I hr Siami u unir 
of dir Frontier in Amrrliun 
Hlnory," nnr of ihr mo»t lm|Mir* 
luni hlilorliul uililirkur* rvrr 
ilrllvrird hy un Anirrirun, 
luuikliiK huikwunl, Turnrr 
»wird Ifiul "Attiri li un / »im lui 
drvrlnpmrnl hu» Intii i < mi ninni- 
ly iN'KinnliiK ovrt ukiiIii oii ihr 
fronilrr." und ihl» rx|M'rlemr 
" (u rn h h lrd ) ih r forcai 
iloinlnuiitiK  A m rr liu n  
ihuruiirr."
Om o( ihr fronilrr liud lomr u 
nrw muh' ihr democratic 
Attirili un, *iiii r ihr iiuikIi con* 
(lilion* of wild nulurr rriMird 
uwuy ilu»»r» und dlfttliuiloti», 
mruftiitril u muti hy hi» nur funi • 
nonni wonh und durw m|h'ii u 
fuiiiir lot ull who iiiiild ion* 
liiltiilr und »invivr.
Hm. »ulti l’urntt In IHM, with u 
loin fi ol *udnr»», "ihr fronilrr I» 
«mir, und wllh in hoiiih Iiu» 
i Iom'iI ihr fimi |*rlml of 
Amrrliun hiftiury."
Kor mofti I Ui h im iu ry 
Amrrliun», howrvrr, ihr ftotulrr 
wu» Indrril ihr Intuir— "ihr lumi 
of iM'HlnnltiK ovrr again." K.vrn 
wlillr lonlioniniK ihr Innrllnr»», 
ihr hard Ufr. und ihr irrrot» of 
Indimi muftftuirr», Attiri nun» 
huhiiuully l hought of ihr wholr 
ni perlener In o|)iitnl»ili lmut(r» 
largely drtiviil Imin k.uio|>run 
»uiroiype». Ihr Wr»l wu» ihr 
(»unirti of kdrn,
"Oh niy hon ir»,", dn lutili olir 
Remili ky preacher, "heaven I» u 
ki'tiiut ky of u |tluir," To  labor 
Iroui down unni ilutk hai king 
mil u i leuilng Iti u vu»l lotrtl wu» 
io lu' u "yeoman furmrr,"
And, explained hl»loriun 
Arthur Monte, io Im* iiii ryr* 
KoiikIiik, euro hewing, hull borir, 
ji'ilf*ulh|(uioi Mi»»i»»ippi Kivrt 
milly wut irully io Ih- irlrhtutrd 
irmuur of (»rrrk mythology. 
Hooftirr town» with prnrnilon» 
Old World numr» llkr Adirti*, 
Rome, (.ilio  und Curihagr 
»piuntt »I» ull over thè Wr»t, 
Irllrrton hlm»rll |mipo»ed 
nuli li,onr* lot dir nrw wr»trtn 
iwrllorir» u* Mrtm|Miiumlu, 
bigama, l'oliftipiu, und dir 
uw'hiruklnu A»»eni»lpla (now II* 
•noi*), K rn  dir Hold »erkm.nl 
>«' Wen dui noi ftrrk only Ini 
Ihr motiiluiie yellow mriul,
I hry vrunhrd lot (»olionduli, 
•hi' i lly ol niilolil ili he», No 
IHuilei flow Motk die leulille» ol 
fu mu lei life, o|,| World ilreuni», 
inydi» unii IniuKr» inntiunily 
l»i«WuiiiHird die iirople'» Ini*
( , (  ) \ ' l l t
’ l/l • 11 ',.1,,, .
r i t i r i , ' .
uHlnuilon* unii kepi ihetn on dir 
tomi io u wililrrtir»» umplu,
Ihr rrulldr» of dir fmndrr 
t'N iM 'rlrn tr, howrvrr, ul»o con* 
fmniul Amrrliun» with »tiungr 
ftuiudoKr», The great rmply run* 
lineili wu» noi rmpiy, li wu» 
piipuluird hy hull u million In» 
diu it* divided i m o  un 
u»lnnl»hingly villini »rrlr» of 
»in lui mgaiii/alioii» who»e Idru» 
ol "irrrlmrlul lni|wrativr»" 
differed thurply Imm thote ol 
while pinnen»,
Ai u lo»» a» m how mdrul with 
ihr tnl men, Fumpran »ruler» 
reverted to Old World cnnrrpo 
und untied irlbet, bund», und 
Uilmrr» alike u» "nailon»" wllh 
whom ihry mu Id bargain for lurid 
und mllitury ullluum.
The hifttoty ol whlir»lmliun 
irluiiott» in lUth irmury America 
I» dm* the hl»mry of Itrokrn 
ireuilr» mudr with »nmriimr» fir» 
uiion* "nation»," u limit »nie» of 
Indian banlrt— Tluprcanne, 
Hur*r»hor Bend, Sand (lin  k, Lit» 
lie HIh Horn, Ko»rhud, the luivu 
Hnl*, Wounded Knrr— and or» 
iiiftlnnul g r » i u re t  of 
Immunliarlanitm »uch ui dir 
founding of (hr (d ilo lr Imliun 
School,
In Kenrrul, howrvrr, a» 
Proiettar Hi tun Dlpplr hu» 
IKilmni oui, wltllr Amrrlrun» 
t nntldrr ed rnl Amrrliun» in» 
rviuihly drkdnrd m Imnmr dir 
venikhlng American».
(»ovrrnmrm |x>llcy wu» uimrd 
ul mukitiK die Imliun vanlth 
through pun hu*r ol hit lumi» and 
muovali war» ol rxirrminailon, 
tr»rtvuilon» whic h piami ihr ln» 
di,ni oui ol »IhIii ut uktimlluilon 
pioti» »m h ut ihr Duwrt An 
wlilih drtiioyrd itibul luliurr In 
luvoi ol whllr, l'rnirtiani, In» 
dlvlduufi»lli valor» ami In» 
»limtinn»,
Thr vunlfthliiK'Indlan policy 
produi ed nmhiiiM bui bliirrnrt» 
unii UukIi makftuiir» ol bolli rnl 
mm und while. Alwayi Jim 
iK'iiruih die kuilair ol frontier 
knur»» lay a |»ytImloffàcal "dark 
unii liloody hiuuik!" ol Indlun» 
while lehtllon».
Beyond liti» hatli cnniradh iloti 
um»e »illl anolhi'i palatimi lot 
wi'ftii'tniiiM while Amniian», A» 
they mau lied aim»» thè nani» 
unii, trillila irre», egiermlnailng 
wild nume, hlu»tlnit away die 
»Idi'» ol mouniuln», luyiiiK oui 
tadmutl» ami »hatny lownt, leu» 
i ma oli lami» ami plowliiK die 
plain» inm iliiki, Amrrliun» 
iimiiHhi imo Im'Iiik dir vrry dii* 
tolueni» ol ilvlll/ullon dun they 
hud teli U hmil dient.
They were on the horn» ol u 
an,it iidmiul ildrinniii, II ini' 
»prnlril nature wa» a »mine of 
mutui value, and if freedom wu» a 
Inni dimoi ihi‘wllili‘tne»»(tonder, 
I hen the very tu»k ol »iihdoiitH
■arty Amarle« pushed westward and Ufa on tha
fronilar wat a study In aiploratlon, of vlrtua or
look of vlrtua. Thla Library of Con#raaa pointing 
la antttlad “Tha Fronilar la tha Futura/
nuiuie, ol clvlli/lng the 
wlhlrrnr»», wu» rullurully tell» 
defrulliiK,
The nnveliil Jahir» KFflltttore 
Cmiper iuukIii dii» ilili'inmu in 
hi» "U'udiertliM kitiK Serie»." HI» 
hiiikftkin hero, the burner Null*/ 
HumpiMi, who lunar* far mil oul 
ahead ol dir lidr of Intimimi, I» 
naturi'1» moral nobleman— a 
»ytnltol ol Ireedum.
Bui In Cooper'» novel», 
l.i'udier»lmkliiK I» jmtii lo Ite Iti» 
eviiahly unti »utlly uiiui hronitlli 
llkr dir vunUhliiK Indian. Th r 
ptoKU'»» ol livili/udon with li» 
muii'inudr law* I» inevitable,.
.Cmiper wu* un imrimdiiK 
novel iti Ini ante lie rei lei led ureal 
Amrrkun dllrmniu. Hr, llkr 
many ihmiKhdul Animi an», 
i mild never make up hi» mind 
which lie admired moti, na lyre or 
tlvill/uiion,
Moti Iddi irnmry American» 
Im itim i atldr »u d ì
plilloftophlnd nlcrllr», They 
wrie wluii lii»iorlun Dunirl 
H<m»i»tin ha» lulled "fpng m wa»*' 
Tlfi'y mudi' hu»U' lo «ri lo dir lund 
ol opiNiimnliy firn— io »lukr mil 
i lumi» lo lumi», rum hr», mines,
In li'Nu», iuW’InuiiiI, »udillr» 
»me cowboy» drovr longhnrn» u 
l.lijkiyjiid.iJiiU'iiMihlii «airili .< il 
die umili * liatici'. Notili mi die 
(iirai’Ptaln», munagmol Uni,ni» 
/u wheul lumi» clini ted phulunxr» 
ol harvctling mai lune» llkr 
generili» In u lunk Itmilr.
In Minni'»oiii, Witcontin and 
die Fui Nordiwi'»i iìiiiUt  Inumi» 
lellttl die Krrul foretl», wltilr 
odici "gn-gi'lim" HoiiKitl »ome 
uf dir lurKi'ki oiN'ii’pii mini'» in 
dir wmlil noi ol thr furili.
Ami die luihouiU, u» they, onr 
ullri unollu'r, »pun lied die emit I • 
nmi, ImoiikIiI .ill do* iNiruclril 
pimliur in inurkeo in Si, lanii», 
kuiitiift Cily und CIiIiuko, "die 
boa buu hn ol die world." Thr 
"tto-aiiirr»"—  exploder» iIhiurIi 
ihry were— fell, lutu»eU, dollied 
und Ituill ii compli'N, market* 
oiirnird, imreuftinaly urban* 
doniinuird nuiiitn. They lamed 
die ironifer with atUtnUhliiR 
rupidily uliet die Civil war.
mi
Hiteftlulr houun/u*. Nmiri town» 
wlih pie*luhiliuieil fumy lioiel» 
wem up lukiumly mu m die mid* 
die of nowhere wuIiIiik du ihr 
lullioud. ii cmimy «eilt, u i olirne, 




You nama It • wo got Itl
If wo don't have it-you don't naod Itl
D R IM E L T O O L S  
CARPENTER POUCHES  
NAIL APRONS
Farmar'a Aoa Hardware
5 8 1  H i g u e r a S . L . O .  
5 4 3 - 7 1 0 2
LOTS OP P R II PARKINO-NO
HASSLES?
Counaallng Canter 
now opon avaa. M  p.m. 
M-F Adm.211 
Drop In and aaa ual
Vlto-Nutrilion
“Vitp-Nutrltlon Is a 
must for all health* 
minded individualsH
A  c o m p le t e  l in e  o f  f o o d  s u p p le m e n t s
N IW
U N CLE O TTO 'S C H E IB E C A K IS -m a d e  w llh raw honey 
inetead of eugar
BISLE'SRf AD-100% organically grown grains -
1 1 3 1  C h e r r e  J I . S T 0  5 4 3 * 1 1 2 7
SENDA 
I TO ALL 
SUPER QALS AT W ÜRK
Your »tertiary, of count, .. 
it'»NationalSacrttaria» Weak 
But don't format all tha other» 
Who have made your work 
a llttla aaalar, Tha tala 
phone operator, 
receptioniat
,,. ramarpber them all 
with flowar» luat call 
or viti! ut. Wall halp 
you telaci thè perfect 
bouquet for eech gel 
end deliver It elmoat 
anywhere.
National Secretaries Wfeek, April 20*26
■ v - a t J  Fioriti end diti ShopIV ) [ \ j  1422 Montaray St. (S05) 643-1636
San  Lu la  O b la p o .C a . 93401
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Matadors catch Poly 
napping, take 2 of 3
* by JO N  H A S T IN G S
Minting Nancy Mayar atralna to raturn aarva In Friday «  aetlon 
agalnat U tC . Tha Mui atanga dafaatad tha Troiana 1*3.
Poly racketeers 
serve USC ace
by L IN D A  G I L L
Th r Gal Paly Womrn'i Trnnii 
tram rndrd thru murni with a 4-3 
record In thr Southern California 
Women'» Intrrrollrfiiate Tennis 
Irugur after beating the Univer- 
ilty of Southern California Fri­
day, 6-3.
The women split the singles • 
with DSC but »wept the double».
Roxie Larhman, top tredrd 
Mustang, brat her opponent Pal­
ly Johnton 8-3,6-4. In the second 
poaition, Ruth Gilitrap, won her 
match by beating USC'» No. 2 
girl, A.J. Chapman 7-3, 6-8.
Jan Mr Nabb, a junior major­
ing in Phyiical Education, play­
ing in thr No. 8 »pot, lo»t her 
tingle» match 0-6, 2-A.
Poly’» No, 4 player, Mary Ann 
Dudlry wa> back on the court» 
thit week following an illnr»» 
which kept her from playing last 
week. The tophomorr Home 
Economic* major brat USC'»
Cathy Carton 6-4, 4-6, 6-1.
USC had no luck in the double 
mate hr* against the Mustangs.
I'he host» won all three matches.
latchman, a tophomorr major­
ing in Business, and Gilttrap, a 
senior Agricultural Butinr»» 
Management major, wai the top 
doublet tram for the Mustangs.
They heal the tram of Johnson 
and Chapman 6-2, 6-2.
The Mustang doublet tram of 
Mrrrrl and Dudlry did not tee 
action at their opponents were 
forced to (orfrit.
The meal exciting match of the 
afternoon wai played by Me Nabb 
and Meyer. I'he Poly tram beat 
USC'» Wrsrsky and Burke 6-7, 8- 
4,7-8'
The final tei wai won by the 
Muitang* in a tiebreaker.
Coach Sonja Murray com­
plimented Meyer on her serving 
and Me Nabb for her spectacular 
thou down the alley».
With (hr ilote of their season 
the Mustangs will now begin to
Cparr themselves for thr league »Is to be held May 1-3 at (ial 
Suite Northridgr.
Betdy Harr'» Muttungs broke 
one of baseball'i golden rules- 
thry had trouble with the leagues 
Ian place team, Cal Suite. 
Northridge, losing two of three 
game» over the weekend.
Over the year» the leurn» that 
fair well in baseball usually have 
a field day with the weaker leant» 
and play the goexi team» even.
Going into last weekend play, 
Northridge w«» 0-4 in CCAA ac • 
lion and the Mustang» were 4-2 
and riding high on a three-game 
winning streak. But the Mauidor» 
»tuck it to thr Mustang» twice, 5- 
I, and 9-1, before they could 
regain their true form and setback 
the Matadors 7-2,
Poly is now 25-11 overall and 5- 
4 in CCAA one game behind 
league leading UC Riversidr who 
is 6-3, Northridge improved their 
season record to 17-17 and their 
conference tally to 2-5.
In thr fir»t game of the series on 
Friday, the Mustang» ran into u
Biu her who was on his game, latador righthander Curt 
Jenkins blanked the Mustungs 
until the final inning when Poly 
up with too little text late. 
I'he Mustangs could only 
muster five hits off Jenkins and 
only one run which caine in the 
ninth. Sophomore Mike 
Ongatato singled with one out 
and advanced on a single by first- 
busemun led Baily. Scott Wilson 
then drove Onguiato in with u 
sacrifice fly.
Mustang Bruce Fitmlirrg was 
lagged with the loss us his record 
slipired to 6-3. Freeing and Sam 
Solis, who came into the gume in 
the sixth, surrendered five runs 
and trinr hits to thr Mauidnii.
In thr second game of the series 
on Saturday, the Mustang hlltrrs 
had even more troublr coming up 
with hits. Harr’s squad could 
■ only grt two hits and one run off
(The meanest drink in town)
ailtr-Wslnh*« Company Portland Oregon
Notthridge pitcher Dick Adams.
Th r one run cume off the Ixn of 
leitfielder Dave Fowler, who hit u 
lowering shot to the left that 
cleared the fence by plenty.
While the Mustungs werr hard 
pressed (or runs, the Muñidor» 
scored at will. Mustung hut let 
Gorman Hrimueller received the 
loss, as he guve up lour runs in as 
many innings. •Paul Gcmglrr 
relieved Hrimueller and was 
greeted by Matador Hob As/arilo’s 
fifth inning grand slam. Grnglrr 
gave up another run in the fifth to 
makr thr final score U-l.
In the seven inning finale of the 
series, the Mustangs run their 
frustrations of the two previous 
games out on Northridge. Poly 
stole eight bases in thr 7-2 romp. 
.Shortstop Orile Smith was the 
head thief as hr swiped thrre 
buses.
Running wusn'l the only thing 
the Mustangs did well in the series 
finulr.Hud Pupudukis, thr big 
Irfthundrd Itirbalirr, evened his 
record to 2-2 us he guve up two 




l oot Flavin, the starting irniri 
lor the Mustang busketbull team 
the pusl two teuton» will nm 
rnutti and play lor Couch Emir 
Wheeler's squad next year.
Flavin who unnounerd his 
decision in un interview with 
KCPR's Jcx* I let luges last week, 
confirmed the report yesterday.
F'luvin cited player-coach 
differences us the reason for thr 
move.
Fluvin suid irreconcilable 
dillerences between himself and 
the coaching staff and the better 
tuliber of Irusketbull played at 
UCSH us the two rrusons behind 
the decision which hr desc ribed as 
"a move for the better,"
The 6-9 sophomore is transfer- 
ing to the University of California 
ut Santa Barbara and will sit out 
next yeat in compliance with 
NCAA uthlrilc transferinft rules.
F'luvin as a freshman, was thr 
lop reboundet for the'Mustangs 
averaging 6 u game. This past 
year he was the third leading 
scorer averaging 9 points a game 
and second leading reboundet 
hauling down 5.6 a gume.
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